PORTLAND CHURCHES WILL OBSERVE CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

Concerts and Cantatas Will Be Presented at Beautiful and Elaborate Services, in Which Prominent Soloists Will Participate—Special Sermons Prepared—Some Programmes for Children Set on Week Day

PRINCIPALS every church and church society of the city will observe Christmas in a manner befitting the occasion during the week beginning Christmas Eve. Music and other entertainments will be largely the order of the day.

Churches will be decorated and illuminated in glowing fashion for the occasion, decorations being of much variety and beauty. Special signs will be the order of the day.

A number of churches will have special musical programs on Christmas Eve and Sunday. There will be special sermons prepared and Sunday school programs will be altered to fit the occasion.

THE CHRISTMAS TIDE will be honored in a most joyous fashion in the churches of the city. Many churches have been the scene of considerable activity in connection with the arrangements for the week.

The city's churches will be visited during the week, and the people of the city will be invited to share in the joyous occasion.

The public is cordially invited to attend the services in the churches of the city.
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SPECIAL MID-WINTER EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
at the
NEW APOSTOLIC FAITH MISSION
Corner Stark and Burnside Sts.

Between Christmas and New Year's

There will be Bible Teaching every afternoon at 2:30 and Evangelistic Meetings of 7:15 o'clock every evening. Sunday 10:30 A.M., 2:30 and 7:15 P.M.

The public is invited to attend these soul-inspiring meetings.

A new song-supplement is just off the press and there will be wonderful singing, led by the 50-piece orchestra.

"COME TO A GOSPEL FEAST"